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FREDRICKS0I{, Witliam A.

March 15,1932-May 12,2017

With profound sorrow, we announce the passing of Williarn

Allen
Fredrickson. Known by hisJriends as.Bill,.known in his youth as Billy, he

was our loyal and most-loved husband, father, and grandfather. Biil
passed ayrray peacefully, sunounded by his fumily on

ltttilZ,mli.

Bill is survived by Kay, his devoted wife of 52 years; his daughters Shelli
Hulcheson, Teni Gummow, and Rebecca .Fredrickson; and his
grandchildren Sarah Gabel, William Gummow, Helena Morris, and Jessa
Morris. He is also survived by brother tdward Fredrickson and sisters
Gnce Bell and Mina Horne, as well as by many loving nieces, nephews,
and relalives.

Bill was predeceased by his parents Edwin and Ruby Fredrickson and by
brothers and
Raymond Fredrickson;.Sharlie tredrickson, Bobblr
-sisters
Fredrickson, Sam Fredrickson, lrene Dahlquist, Vivian Bue, and Evelyn
Soderquist.

Bill was bon in Valhalla'Cenlre, Alberta in 1932, and he worked in his
dad's Valhalla butcher shop whjle attending lunior high school. He began
his career in construction when he oot a iot as a cat skinner at the agi of
'I
7. He worked many winters 'in thd bush,'. in and around sucn ptaces as
Fort Nelson, Liard, and Norman Wells. He also wofted as a conslltant for
Suncor from 1 993 to 2005.
Bill was also a farmer. H€ took a,homesteaA fn Cne#poinun the 1950,s,
After their marriage in 1 965, Bilf and Kay floved infdan untnished nouie
in Bear Canyon. From this modest bei;inning, tl.rey crcs1g6 3 b€ar1ifr1
yard and family home. ln 20{D, they moved to Doe River, BC, where they

built another home'and spent mafly happy,houn'mrdening ani
landscaping together.

.so {nariy
:h:i.s lamily .shared
mgryorable camping trip* Bjll also enpyed river, lake, and ocean fishini
witn his br0thers and close frienrls.

Bill loved nature and figlring, and he:end:

Bill was known for his pdience, kindness, geoor0sity, and graciousness.
He will be desply missed by those wlu had tlfe Oood lortune to have

kaown him.:We:are incredibly qfatotul lor thetin$ its.eoutd spend with

him.
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Thank yau, dad Thank you, gniffi,-ttrank,you Biily. Thank you for
being with us, ttunk you for praying {sr.uS.,aftt t&f$iyou tor making tha
world foel saft atd right.cad.M.hr uc,tfitrinbs-you tenibly, tnt
= ,-- l
we are blgssed. $& will lsye ll4J€falugrr: :;:---j-':: .::,
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